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As directdisposaloffood wastes into the ocean has been

prohibitedinRepublicofKoreaeversince2012,alternativedisposal

andtreatmentmethodisimperative.Anaerobicdigestion,whichcan

degradeorganicmaterialstomethaneandcarbondioxide,hasbeen

consideredasanattractiveeco-friendlywastetreatmentprocess.For

itshighbiodegradabilityandorganiccontent,foodwasteisconsidered

asanidealsubjectforanaerobicdigestion.

Theanaerobicdigestionprocessisconventionallyoperatedunder

mesophilic condition,in which a steady state ofdegradation and

stabilizationoforganicmaterialsismaintained.However,theprocess

underthermophiliccondition isknown toofferseveraladvantages

over the conventional mesophilic anaerobic digestion. These

advantagesinclude,butarenotlimitedto,ahighdegreeofwaste

stabilization, decreased detention time, improved solids-liquid

separation,andincreaseddestructionofviralandbacterialpathogens.

Inspiteofthesebenefits,however,lackofthoroughunderstanding
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and pooroperationalstability stillprevents thermophilic anaerobic

digestionfrom beingwidelycommercialized.

Anaerobic digestion process instability is generally caused by

feeding problems,temperature variations,lack ofnecessary trace

elements,and the presence ofinhibitory ortoxic substances.A

numberofparameters thatcan monitorbiologicalstability within

anaerobicreactorsexist,butthepotentialofaspecificmonitoring

parametertoactasanindicatordependsontheprocessconfiguration

and the characteristicsofthewaste.Therefore,to determinethe

possibleearlyindicatorofsystem acidificationanditsapplicabilityto

full-scale food waste anaerobic digestion facilities in Republic of

Korea,lab-scaleanaerobicreactorswereoperatedwithandwithout

additionalbuffer.

Actualfoodwastegeneratedfrom G-districtofSeoul,Republic

ofKoreaandstandardfoodwasteproposedbytheKoreanMinistry

ofEnvironmentwereusedasthesubstratesforthisstudy.Results

revealedthatanaerobicdigestionofKoreanfoodwasteisnotfeasible

under mesophilic and thermophilic conditions in the absence of

additionalbufferduetosystem acidification.DepressioninreactorpH

due to VFA accumulation and alkalinity consumption led to

subsequentbiogas yield reduction and process failure.Therefore,

maintenance ofalkalinity was found to be imperative forstable

anaerobicdigestionoperation.

Withsupplementaryalkalinity,notonlypH depressionbutVFA

accumulation could also be prevented.In the absence ofbuffer

addition,accumulationofVFAsandconsumptionofalkalinityledto

constant increase in FOS/TAC ratio while P/A ratio remained

relativelyconstant.Therefore,theFOS/TAC ratio,whichtakesboth

VFA concentrationandalkalinityintoconsideration,wasfoundtobe
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moresensitive than the P/A ratio to system acidification in the

anaerobic digestion process for Korean food waste. While

accumulationofVFAsandconsumptionofalkalinity(i.e.,increased

FOS/TAC ratio)ultimatelyleadtosystem acidification,accumulation

ofbothaceticacidandpropionicaciddoesnotnecessarilyraisethe

P/A ratio.Insum,thisstudyrevealedthatpropermonitoringofthe

FOS/TAC ratiocaneffectivelypreventsystem acidificationwithout

havingtoregulatetheinputorganicload.

Keywords:anaerobicdigestion,foodwaste,mesophilic,

thermophilic,system acidification

StudentNumber:2014-22698
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1.Introduction

1.1Background

Morethan 48,000 tons ofmunicipalsolid wastes(MSW)are

producedinRepublicofKoreaeachdaywithupto93% (bywt.)

organic content (Korean Ministry of Environment,2013).MSW

generated in Koreacan becategorized intostandard garbagebag

disposal,foodwastes,andrecyclablematerials.Duetotheincreaseof

sourceandon-siterecyclingandimprovedrefuse-handlingequipment,

substantialfractionsofthediscardedpaperfraction,metals,andglass

arebeingrecycled,resultingintheproductionofmoreorganic-rich

andlessbiotoxicwaste(Ghoshetal.,2000).Asdirectdisposalof

foodwastesintotheoceanhasbeenprohibitedinKoreaeversince

2012,alternativedisposalandtreatmentmethodisimperative.

Anaerobicdigestion(AD),whichcandegradeorganicmaterialsto

methane,has been considered as an attractive waste treatment

process.Anaerobicdigestionisknowntooffernumeroussignificant

advantages,suchaslow sludgeproduction,low energyrequirement,

andpossibleenergyrecovery(GhoshandPohland,1974).Duetoits

value as a potential renewable energy source and high

biodegradability,thereisagrowinginterestinanaerobicdigestionof

biowaste(Chenetal.,2008).Moreover,foritshighorganiccontent,

foodwasteisconsideredasanidealsubjectforanaerobicdigestion.

The conventionally used anaerobic digestion process is under

mesophilic condition,in which a steady state ofdegradation and

stabilizationoforganicmaterialsismaintained.Yet,itisknownthat

thermophilic anaerobic digestion offers several advantages over

conventionalmesophilicanaerobicdigestionincludingahighdegreeof
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wastestabilization,decreaseddetention time,improvedsolids-liquid

separation,andincreaseddestructionofviralandbacterialpathogens

(BuhrandAndrews,1976;Loetal.,1985).Inspiteofthesebenefits,

however,pooroperationalstabilitystillpreventsanaerobicdigestion

underthermophilicconditionfrom beingwidelycommercialized(Dupla

etal.,2004).

Applicationofanaerobicdigestiontechniquemaybehinderedby

thepresenceofvariousinhibitors,andvariouspossiblecausesmay

leadtoprocessinstability.Thebiologicalinstabilityoftheprocess

maybecausedbyfeedingproblems,temperaturevariations,lackof

necessary trace elements,and thepresenceofinhibitory ortoxic

substances.Inordertoevaluatecurrentstatusofanaerobicdigestion

process,anumberofparametersthatcanpossiblymonitorbiological

stabilitywithinanaerobicdigestersexist.However,thepotentialofa

specificmonitoringparametertoactasanindicatordependsonthe

processconfigurationandthecharacteristicsofthewaste(Angelidaki

etal.,1993).

Therefore,theapplicabilityofmonitoringparametersspecificfor

food wastegenerated in RepublicofKoreaisrequired.Lab-scale

continuousstirred tank reactors(CSTRs)wereoperated with and

withoutadditionalbuffer,and operationalfeasibility offood waste

anaerobic digestion was investigated.Possible early indicator of

system acidificationwasdetermined,anditsapplicabilitytofull-scale

foodwasteanaerobicdigestionfacilitiesin RepublicofKoreawas

investigated.
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1.2Objectives

The principalobjective ofthis study was to determine the

applicabilityofexistingmonitoringparametersofanaerobicdigestion

processforitsbiologicalstability.Thefollowingdetailedobjectives

wereestablishedinthisstudy.

(1)To investigatetheoperationalfeasibility ofmesophilic and

thermophilic food waste anaerobic digestion withoutbuffer

additionandtheeffectsofvolatilefattyacidcompositionand

concentration

(2)Toanalyzetheeffectsofalkalinityandbiologicalstabilityof

mesophilicandthermophilicfoodwasteanaerobicdigestionin

thepresenceofbufferaddition

(3) To determine the possible early indicator of system

acidification and its applicability to full-scale food waste

anaerobicdigestionfacilitiesinRepublicofKorea
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1.3ScopeofStudy

Inordertoachievetheaforementionedobjectives,foodwastewas

selectedastheorganicsubstrateofanaerobicdigestionprocessfor

thisstudy.Actualfoodwastecollectedfrom afoodwastetransit

centerinSeoulandstandardfoodwastedesignedforthepurposeof

testingfoodwastedisposerperformancewereused.Thescopesof

thisstudyareasfollowing:

(1)Lab-scaleanaerobicdigestion

Lab-scalecontinuousstirred-tankreactorswillbeoperatedunder

mesophilic and thermophilic conditions with and without

additionalbufferinsertion

(2)Assessmentofbiologicalstability

Each anaerobic reactor operation willbe evaluated for its

biologicalstabilityandoperationalfeasibility.Resultswillreveal

stimulatory and/orinhibitory effects ofeach factorthatcan

affecttheanaerobicdigestionprocess.

(3)Determinationofmonitoringparameterapplicability

Applicability of existing monitoring parameters will be

determined.Applicablemonitoring parameters willpossibly be

specificallyutilizedinfull-scalefoodwasteanaerobicdigestion

facilitiesinRepublicofKorea.
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2.LiteratureReview

2.1AnaerobicDigestion(AD)

Anaerobicdigestion(AD)isan eco-friendlybiotechnology that

involves the generation of methane-rich biogas via biological

degradationofvariousbiomassincluding agriculturalandmunicipal

solid wastesandwastewater.AD processeshaveformany years

beenusedtotreatandsanitizesewagesludgewastefrom various

sources,andthey havealsobeen abletoreducewasteodorand

volume,andproduceusefulbiogas(Yuetal.,2013).Producedbiogas

in turn can providerenewablebiofuelthatofferstheprospectof

replacingfossilfuelsinthetransportationsectorandlimitingthenet

greenhousegasemissionsimplicatedinclimatechange(Magnusson

andAlvfors,2012).

Themajorityofcurrentagriculturalbiogasfacilitiesdigestanimal

manure with co-substrates supplemented to increase the organic

material content and gas yield (Appels et al., 2008). Such

co-substratesincludeharvestresidues,agriculturalorganicwastes,

municipalfoodwastes,andbio-wastecollectedfrom restaurantsand

households(CakirandStenstrom,2005).AlthoughsomepartsofAD

process stillremain enigmatic,thebiochemicalreactions occurring

during AD is known to be divided into foursteps:hydrolysis,

acidogenesis,acetogenesis,andmethanogenesis.
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Fig.2.1.Bioconversion oforganic matterto methane during the

anaerobicdigestionprocess(Gavalaetal.,2003)

2.1.1Hydrolysis

Hydrolysisincludesboththesolubilizationofinsolubleparticulate

matterandthebiologicaldecompositionofcomplexorganicpolymers

tosimplermonomersordimers,which can passthrough thecell

membrane.Hydrolysisoforganicpolymersisusuallycarriedoutby

extracellularenzymes(hydrolases)andthisstepmaybeconsideredas

the rate-limiting step of anaerobic digestion. Nonetheless,

solubilizationmayalsotakeplaceduetophysicochemicalreactions,
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andisoftendescribedbyafirst-orderkineticmodel(Eq.1).

 ∙ (Eq.1)

where: =substrateconsumptionrate,

 =hydrolyticconstant,

 =amountofsubstrate

2.1.2Acidogenesis

During theacidogenesis step,the dissolved organicmatteris

biodegradedmainlytovolatilefattyacids(VFAs)byaheterogeneous

microbialpopulation.Inanaerobicdigesters,thedominantspeciesis

knowntobethebacteriawhilesmallpopulationsofprotozoa,fungi,

andyeastshavebeenreportedaswell(ToerienandHattingh,1969).

Itismainly theobligatory and facultativeanaerobicbacteriathat

carryoutfermentativeconversionofthesubstratetoproducts.Most

importantfactorsthatinfluencetheproductionstoichiometryarethe

interspecies hydrogen transfer, pH, dilution rate, and previous

acclimationoftheanaerobicculture.

2.1.3Acetogenesis

Ingeneral,twodifferenttypesofacetogenicmechanismscanbe

distinguished: acetogenic hydrogenations and acetogenic

dehydrogenations.Actogenichydrogenationsincludetheproductionof

acetateasasoleendproducteitherfrom fermentationofhexosesor

from CO2 and H2.The acetogenesis step in anaerobic digestion

usuallyreferstoacetogenicdehydrogenationsandspecificallytothe

anaerobicoxidation oflong- and short-chain fatty acids.Obligate
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proton-reducing orobligate hydrogen-producing bacteria carry out

anaerobicoxidationoffattyacids.Theyareinhibitedbyevenlow

hydrogen partialpressures and consequently can survive only in

syntrophicassociation with microorganismsthatconsumehydrogen

suchastheacetoclasticmethanogens.

2.1.4Methanogenesis

A verylimitednumberoforganiccompoundsareusedascarbon

andenergysourcessupportinggrowthofmethanogenicbacteria.So

far,CO2,CO,formicacid,aceticacid,methanol,methylamines,and

dimethyl sulfide have been identified as substrates for

methanogenesis.Almost65-70% ofthe methane produced in the

anaerobic digesters comes from acetate. On the other hand,

methanogenesisfrom CO2 andH2 hasasignificantroleaswellby

keepingalow hydrogenpressureandthussupportingthegrowthof

bacteriawhichcarryoutanaerobicoxidationoflong-andshort-chain

fatty acids. Methanogenic bacteria are extremely sensitive to

temperature,organicloading rate(OLR),and pH fluctuations,and

theyareknowntobeinhibitedbyanumberofcompounds.
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2.2FoodWaste(FW)

Assignificantquantitiesoffoodwastearegeneratedworldwide,

thereisgreatpotentialforwastepreventionandthishasbeenan

increasinglydiscussedtopicinrecentyears.Foodwasteisamain

componentofmunicipalsolid waste(MSW),and itsexistenceis

knowntoinduceanumberofadverseeffects.Suchadverseeffects

include,butarenotlimitedto,putrefactionofwaste,lowerefficiency

ofwastecollectionandtransportation,introductionofmoistureand

chlorineintheincinerationprocess,emissionofodorouscompounds,

andlowerqualityofleachatefrom landfill(Durlaketal.,1997;Wang

etal.,1999).Foodwasteaccountsforapproximately 30% oftotal

MSW generationintheRepublicofKorea,andithadbeendirectly

dumpedtolandfillsitesalong withMSW.Astheissuehadbeen

activelydebated,theKoreangovernmenthasbanneddirectlandfilling

offoodwastein2012tonotonlyutilizeavailableresourcesbutalso

toreducetheenvironmentalimpactoflandfills(Leeetal.,2007).

Food waste is considered as an idealsubjectofanaerobic

digestionbecauseitiscarbohydrate-richandeasilyhydrolysable(Han

andShin,2002).Anaerobicdigestionhasbeenwidelyappliedforfood

wastetreatmentintheEuropeanUnionandinmanyAsiandeveloped

countries from 2006 and onwards (Abbasi, 2012). However,

conversely,itisacknowledgedindevelopingcountriesthatanaerobic

digestionisstillscarcelyappliedasamajortreatmentmethodfor

foodwastemanagement.InIndiaandChina,variousinstitutesand

NGOs have established differentkinds ofanaerobic digesters on

household and commercialscales to develop anaerobic digestion

technologyforfoodwastetreatment(ChristianandDübendorf,2007).

Forexample,Indiaimplementedanaerobicdigestioninapilotscale
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and opened biogasplantsthatareused by various institutes.In

China,althoughthefullscaleoffoodwaste-basedanaerobicdigestion

plantshasnotyetbeendeveloped,roughlytwentyMSW-,FW-,and

manure co-fermentation-AD projects are under preparation or

implementation.However,mostofthoseanaerobicdigestersmightnot

functionproperlyduetotechnicalfailures,inadequateoperations,or

managementregulations(ChristianandDübendorf,2007).Vietnam,the

Philippines,andIndonesiausuallyintegrateanaerobicdigestionwith

compostingfordisposaloffoodwasteinlandfillsites(Forbesetal.,

2001). Meanwhile, Jamaica and Thailand have significant

achievementsinintegratingfoodwastetreatmentfacilitiesusingthe

anaerobicdigestionandtheanaerobiccompostingprocess.Ithasbeen

reportedthattheRayongplantofThailandusesMSW organicwaste

asfoodvegetableandfruitwastetogenerateorganicfertilizerand

biogas.Furthermore,JamaicahastheCaribShareBiogasGroupwhich

treatsfoodwasteviaanaerobicdigestiontogenerateelectricityfor

supplyingpowerinruralcommunities(Meghan,2014).
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2.3ProcessStabilityofAnaerobicDigestion

Processstabilityisimportantfortheoperationandeconomyof

any anaerobicdigestionplant.Likeany otherbioprocess,anaerobic

digestionneedsfurthercontrolandregulationforoptimization.Until

now,however,suitableevaluationofthebiologicalprocesshasbeen

lacking and anaerobic reactors have generally been controlled by

indirectmeasurementsofbiogasormethaneproductionalong with

measurementsofpHandtemperature.

Imbalanceoftenaffectsthemethanogensintheanaerobicprocess

andleadstoavolatilefattyacid(VFA)accumulation(Ahringetal.,

1995).Itisimportanttonotethatsomeinhibitorycompoundsequally

affect allthe major groups in the anaerobic digestion process.

Inhibitory compounds in waste are, however, generally either

ammoniaorsulfide,whicharefoundinhighconcentrationsinsome

typesofwaste(SandbergandAhring,1992;DaomingandForster,

1993).Furthermore,highconcentrationsofproteinsintheincoming

wastecan lead tothedevelopmentofinhibitory concentrationsof

ammoniaandsulfide.Forbothofthesecompounds,thetoxiceffectis

dependentonpH andtemperature;thehigherthetemperatureand

pH, the higher the toxic effect (Koster and Koomen, 1988).

Adaptationtoaninhibitorycompoundis,however,possibleovertime

andtheanaerobicprocesscanworkwithstableperformancebutwith

alowergasyieldaslongastheconcentrationofthetoxiccompound

iskeptrelativelyconstant.Processstabilityis,however,lostifthe

concentrationoftheinhibitorisfluctuatingasseeninthelarge-scale

biogasplantswhentreatingmanytypesofwastesindifferentratios.

ProcessproblemsinADplantsaregenerallydifficulttodetectbefore

theprocessisseverelyaffectedandthegasproductiondecreases.In
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general,verylittleinformationisgivenabouttheconditionofthe

processandsignsofunstableoperationareusuallyconsideredtobe

very subtle.Therefore,agoodsensorthatallowsproperoperation

adjustmentswouldmakeitpossibletooptimizetheoperationandto

ensure maximum use ofthe reactor space withouthaving any

processfailures.

2.3.1Examplesofmonitoringparameters

2.3.1.1Biogasproduction& composition

Biogas produced during anaerobic digestion process is almost

completelycomposedofmethane(CH4)andcarbondioxide(CO2),but

italsoincludestracesofammonianitrogen,hydrogen sulfide,and

othergases.Methanegasisthefinalproductofanaerobicdigestion,

and,therefore,itsamountisdirectlyrelatedtotheamountoforganic

matterthathasbeen decomposed.Biogasproduction and methane

compositionshouldbefairlystableovertime.Iftheydropbelow the

average daily values,itmay be a strong indicator of process

instabilityandreactorupset.

2.3.1.2Temperature

Conventionalanaerobic digestion is carried outatmesophilic

temperatures, but the thermophilic temperature range is worth

consideringbecauseitwillleadtogivefasterreactionrates,higher

gasproduction,andhigherratesofthedestructionofpathogensthan

themesophilictemperaturerange.However,thethermophilicprocess

isknowntobemoredifficulttooperatebecauseofitbeingmore
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sensitivetoenvironmentalchangesthanthemesophilicprocess(Ahn

and Forster,2002;Kim etal.,2002).Microbes thriving athigh

temperatureshavebeenknownforyears.Thereactionrateofmany

chemicalreactionswilldoublebyanincreaseof10°C accordingto

thefollowingArrheniusequation:

  ∙
∙



(Eq.2)

where: =rateconstantofachemicalreaction,

 =pre-exponentialfactor,

 =activationenergy,

 =universalgasconstant,

 =absolutetemperature(inkelvins)

Thesameis,however,notalwaysthecaseformicrobialreactions

wherethetemperatureresponseisspecificfortheparticularmicrobe.

Differentgroupsofmicrobeshavebeenidentifiedwheretheonesof

interestforAD aremesophilicstrainswithanoptimum between30

and40°C,andthermophilicstrainswithanoptimum between50and

60°C(Lettinga,1995).

2.3.1.3pH& alkalinity

Maintenanceofthesystem pHintheproperrangeisrequiredfor

efficientAD process.The generally accepted values formethane

producingbacteriaandarchaeaareintheneutralrange,between6.6

and7.5(Pereiraetal.,2013).Theanaerobicdigestion ofcomplex

organicsubstratesrequiresthecollectiveworkofseveralgroupsof

microorganisms,andmethanogensareknowntobethemostsensitive
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tolow pH.

AlkalinityisdirectlyrelatedtopH sincealkalinityistheability

ofasolution toneutralizeacidsand preventpH variations.In a

stablyoperatingADsystem,aslightincreaseofthereactor’seffluent

pH maybeexpectedasmicroorganismsproducealkalinityasthey

consume organic matterrich in protein.In fact,Kroeker etal.

reported thatthe methanogenic process becomes relatively stable

underconditionsofhigher-than-normalpH and alkalinity.Atthe

elevatedpH,theconcentrationofun-ionizedvolatileacidsremains

extremely low,and large buffering capacity enables a system to

withstandenvironmentalstressesthatnormallycausearapidincrease

inthetotalvolatileacidconcentration.

Measurements of the digester carbonate alkalinity and VFA

concentrationscanprovideessentialknowledgeofthestatusofthe

digestion process (Guwy et al.,1994; Ripley,1986).Carbonate

alkalinityisusuallymeasuredbytitrationasitisthequickestand

mostsimpleform ofmeasurementforbothcarbonatealkalinityand

totalVFA (tVFA).Thetitrationmethodusingtwoend-pointscan

yield threeoutputs:carbonatealkalinity,asemi-quantitativetVFA

results,andaratiovalueoftVFA tocarbonatealkalinity(Jobling

Purseretal.,2014).TheratiobetweentVFA andcarbonatealkalinity

isalsoknown astheFOS/TAC ratio(FOS standsfor“flüchtige

organischesäuren”andTACstandsfor“totalanorganiccarbonate”in

German),andiscommonlyusedasanindicatorofimpendingreactor

failure.FOS/TACratiowithintherangeof0.3-0.5hasbeenreported

toindicateprocessstability(Voβ etal.,2009).
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2.3.1.4Volatilefattyacid(VFA)

AD processinstabilityisusuallyindicatedbyarapidincreasein

theconcentration ofVFAs.Severalstudiesconcluded thatvolatile

acidsthemselvesaretoxictomethanogensatconcentrationsabove

2,000 mg/L,butMcCarty and McKinney concluded thata high

volatileacidsconcentrationistheresultofunbalancedtreatmentand

notthecause.ThedebatewasresumedbyBuswellandMorganwho

reported thatpropionic ratherthan acetic acid was toxic to the

methaneproducers.Inordertoclearupthecontroversy,McCartyet

al.investigatedtheeffectsofvariousvolatileacidsonmethanogenic

bacteriaandconcludedthatvolatileacidswerenottoxictomethane

bacteria at concentrations that would occur in malfunctioning

digesters.Andrews took an additionalstep and suggested that

digestertoxicities were caused by the un-ionized portion ofthe

volatileacidsandthat,asaresult,toxicitiesofvolatileacidswere

directlyrelatedtomixedliquorpH aswellastotheconcentrationof

VFA.

Acetic acid,among othervolatile acids,is known to be the

immediateprecursorofapproximately 70% ofallmethaneformed

during AD (Hill,1982).In addition,propionate is the immediate

precursortoapproximately70% oftheacetate(Hilletal.,1987).

Therefore,thepropionatelevelrelativetotheacetatelevel(P/A ratio)

is considered as one ofthe indicators thatcan explain process

inhibitionandimpendingdigesterfailure.Accordingtotheworkof

Hilletal.,an increasein thisratioindicatesaproblem with the

hydrogenogenicbacterialpopulationsinceinhibitionofthismicrobial

population would reduce the potential methane formation by

approximately80%.Ithasbeenreportedthatcorrectiveactionmust
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betakenwhenP/Aratioexceedsthevalueof1.4.

2.3.1.5Toxicsubstances

Althoughthereappearstobeafunctionalrelationshipbetween

processimbalanceandthepresenceoftoxicmaterials,thebiochemical

roles played by these toxic materials, especially excessive

concentrationsofammonianitrogenandvolatileacids,arestillnot

fully understood. McCarty stated that ammonia-nitrogen

concentrationsof1,500to3,000mg/L areinhibitory athigherpH

valuesand thatwhen theconcentration exceeds 3,000 mg/L,the

ammonium ionitselfbecomesquitetoxicregardlessofpH.McCarty

andMcKinneyreportedthatpH playedasignificantroleinammonia

toxicity,andtheydeducedthatwhenthefreeammoniaconcentration

exceeds150mg/L,severetoxicitywillresult.However,Korekeretal.

reported that ammonia can contribute to process stability by

increasing the bicarbonate buffering capacity and preventing

fluctuationsinthesolutionpH.Inaddition,therehavebeenreported

studies in which acclimation to higher ammonia levels were

witnessed.Thus,ifproperattentionispaidtoacclimationprocedures,

theanaerobicdigestionoforganicresiduescontaininghighnitrogen

concentrationsislikelytobemorestable.

Amongthechemicalpollutants,heavymetalsarealsoconsidered

problematicin wastesofindustrialorigin,and arefound in high

concentrationsinsomeorganicwastes.A distinguishing featureof

heavymetalsisthat,unlikemanyothertoxicsubstances,theyare

not biodegradable and can accumulate to potentially toxic

concentrations(SterrittandLester,1980).Thetoxiceffectofheavy

metalsisattributedtodisruptionofenzymefunctionandstructureby
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binding of the metals with thioland other groups on protein

molecules or by replacing naturally occurring metals in enzyme

prostheticgroups(ValleeandUlner,1972).
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Type Description

Physical
Heat;severaltypesofirradiation,including

ultravioletlight;pressure;sound

Oxygen

H2O2;oxygen-derivedfreeradicalsorreactive

oxygenspecies(ROS);anaerobiosistoaerobiosis

shift;hypoxia-anoxia

pH Alkalinity;acidity;pHshift

Osmotic
Changesintheconcentrationofsalt,sugars,

otherosmolytes(hyper-orhypoosmoticshock)

Nutritional
Starvation:multiple;

specific(carbon,glucose,nitrogen,phosphate,nitrate)

Antibiotics Puromycin;tetracycline;nalidixacid

Alcohols Ethanol;methanol;butanol;propanol;octanol

Metals
Cadmium;copper;chromium;zinc;tin;aluminum;

mercury;lead;nickel

Insecticides,

pesticides
Lindane;diazinon;paraquat;thiram;tributyltin

Mechanical Compression;shearing

Other

Benzeneandderivatives;phenolandderivatives;

mutagens;ammonia;arsenite;arsenate;aminoacid

analogues;nicotine;anesthetics;desiccation

Table2.1Summaryofcellstressors(Ahringetal.,2003)
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3.MaterialsandMethods

3.1FoodWasteSubstrate

3.1.1ActualFoodWaste

Actualfoodwastewascollectedfrom afoodwastetransitcenter

inG-districtofSeoul,RepublicofKorea.Sincethecharacteristicsof

collectedfoodwastevaryfrom daytoday,atotaloffourvisits,each

onadifferentdayoftheweek,weremadetothetransitcenterto

makethe substratemore representativeoftheactualfood waste

generatedinSeoul.Foodwastewascollectedduringthewinterto

minimize any possible putrefaction of the acquired substrate.

Impuritiesfrom thecollectedfoodwastewereremovedmanuallyand

weighedbeforetheyweregroundwithamixer.Removedimpurities

mainlyincludeplasticbags,eggshells,corncobs,animalbones,and

fruitseeds.Grindingwasusedasthesolemethodofpretreatmentof

thesubstrate.Groundsubstratewasmixedtoapplyhomogeneityand

waskeptfrozenforitsfutureuseasthesubstrateforADprocess.
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Fig.3.1Actualfoodwastecollectedfrom afoodwastetransitcenter

inG-districtofSeoul
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3.1.2StandardFoodWaste

TheKoreanMinistryofEnvironmentsuggestsmanufacturingof

standardfoodwasteforthepurposeoftestingfoodwastedisposer

performance.AlongwiththeactualfoodwastegeneratedinSeoul,

RepublicofKorea,standardfoodwastewasusedasthesubstratein

thisstudy.Table3.1showsthecompositionandpreparationprocess

ofstandard food wasteassuggested by theKorean Ministry of

Environment.Manufactured food wasteaccording totheillustrated

compositionwashomogenizedusingamixer,andwaskeptfrozenfor

itsfutureuse.Thepreparedsubstratewasthawedwhennecessary,

andwasusedasthesubstrateforADprocess.
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Composition
Total

(weight,g)

Foodwastes

Components

(weight,g)
Processingtype

Grains 80±15 Rice(80) -

Vegetables 250±30

Cabbage

(40)
Lessthan100mm

Potato(100)
Diceform with thesize

to5mm havingthepeel

Onion(100)
Diceform with thesize

to5mm havingthepeel

Radish(10)

After quartering, dice

form with thesizeof5

mm

Fruits 70±15

Apple(35)

The state of peel and

core,includingthathalved

lengthwise8

Tangerine

/orange(35)

Inthestatewiththeshell

thatishalvedlengthwise

8

Meatand

Fish
100±15

Meat(25)
3 cm in size without

cooking

Fish(75) Quarteredwithoutcooking

Table3.1Compositionandpreparationprocessofstandardfoodwaste

(KoreanMinistryofEnvironment,2012)
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3.2Inoculum

Sewagesludgewascollectedfrom D-foodwastetreatmentplant

inSeoul,RepublicofKorea,andwasusedastheinoculum.D-food

wastetreatmentplantisabiogasification facility thattreatsfood

waste generated in Seoul through anaerobic digestion under

mesophiliccondition(37±1°C).Largesoilparticlesthatmayimpede

reactorperformancewereremovedfrom theacquiredinoculum using

a sieve with a pore size of500 ㎛.No additionaladditive or

chemicalswereintroducedintothepreparedinoculum.

3.3ContinuousStirred-TankReactor(CSTR)

Continuousstirred-tankreactors(CSTRs)withatotalvolumeof

10Landaneffectivevolumeof8Lweredesignedandmanufactured

forthisstudy.Tedlarbagswereattachedtothevalvestoenable

dailybiogascollection.Anelectricstirringmotorallowedconsistent

stirring with constantrevolutions perminute (rpm).Temperature

controlwithineachreactorwasengagedthroughanouterlayerthat

servesasawaterjacket.Waterwasheatedusingawaterbath,and

theheatedwaterwasallowedtoflow withinthewaterjacket.Figure

3.2 shows the schematic design ofthe manufactured CSTR,and

Figure3.3istheactualphotographofsetCSTRattachedtoawater

bath.
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Fig.3.2SchematicdesignofmanufacturedCSTR
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Fig.3.3PhotographoftheinstalledCSTR

3.4ExperimentalDesign

The experimentaldesign incorporated two sets of lab-scale

anaerobicdigestionprocess,andatotaloffourlab-scaleCSTRswere

operatedinthisstudy.Sewagesludgeacquiredfrom D-foodwaste

treatmentplantwasusedastheinoculum forallfourCSTRs.As

summarizedinTable3.2,actualfoodwastegeneratedfrom G-district

of Seoul was used as the substrate for two CSTRs, and

manufacturedstandardfoodwastewasusedasthesubstrateforthe

othertwoCSTRs.Eachsetofreactoroperationwasoperatedunder

mesophilic and thermophilic condition.Reactors under mesophilic

condition maintained their internal temperature at 35±1°C, and

reactorsunderthermophilicconditionmaintainedtheirtemperatureat

50±1°C.
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Substrate
Temp.

(°C)

OLR

(g-VS�L-1�d-1)

HRT

(days)

Buffer

insertion

CSTR1
Actual

FW
35±1°C 0.50-4.07 45 -

CSTR2
Actual

FW
50±1°C 0.50-4.07 45 -

CSTR3 StdFW 35±1°C 0.50-4.07 45 NaHCO3

CSTR4 StdFW 50±1°C 0.50-4.07 45 NaHCO3

Anaerobicconditionwasachievedbypurgingeachreactorwith

nitrogen gasbeforethedigestion process.Inordertoallow some

acclimation period to the anaerobic microorganisms within each

reactor, gradual and careful changes in the environment was

employed.The organic loading rate (OLR) started off as 0.5

g-volatilesolid(VS)�L-1�d-1 witha5% incrementinOLR eachday

untilitreached4.07g-VS�L-1�d-1.ThefinalOLRof4.07g-VS�L-1�d-1

correspondstoanHRT of45days.Noadditionalbufferwasinserted

forthefirstsetofreactors(CSTR 1& 2),andsodium bicarbonate

(NaHCO3)wasinsertedasthebuffersolutionforthesecondsetof

reactors(CSTR3& 4).

Table3.2Summaryofanaerobicreactoroperatingconditions

*FW:FoodWaste
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3.4.1BufferAddition

Sodium bicarbonate(NaHCO3)wasusedasthebufferforthis

study.Theapproximateamountofnecessarybufferwascalculated

based on several assumptions. The quantitative amount was

calculatedbasedontwoempiricalconsiderations:(1)dissolvedcarbon

dioxide affecting system pH and (2)produced VFAs dissociating

withintheADsystem.

3.4.1.1Carbondioxidesolubility

Ascarbondioxide(CO2)isoneoftheendproductsinanaerobic

digestion,producedcarbondioxidecandecreasethepH ofthereactor

system by liberating protonstothewater.When aqueouscarbon

dioxide (CO2(aq)) reacts with water,carbonic acid (H2CO3(aq)) is

formed,andthecarbonicacidmayloseprotonstoform bicarbonate

(HCO3
-) and carbonate (CO3

2-).The following process can be

summarizedintothefollowingchemicalequations:

↔ (Eq.3)

↔



(Eq.4)


↔

 (Eq.5)

AccordingtoHenry’slaw (Eq.6),theamountofdissolvedgasis

proportionaltoitspartialpressureinthegasphase.Therefore,under

theassumptionthatCO2accountsfor40% oftotalbiogasproduced

inanaerobicdigestion,thepartialpressureofCO2 is0.4atm,and

Henry’slaw constantforCO2(KCO2)is×

∙


.Usingthe
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parameters above,the change in pH based on concentration of

hydrogencation([H+])canbedeterminedasfollowing:

   (Eq.6)

  ×
 (Eq.7)

 






 × (Eq.8)

 ×× (Eq.9)

   log   (Eq.10)

When thepH dropsto 4.11 from 7.50 in a reactorwith an

effectivevolumeof8L,hydrogencationincreasesby ×
.

Theamountofsodium bicarbonateneededtocompensatethis[H+]

increasecanbedeterminedasfollowing:




××   (Eq.11)
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3.4.1.2VFAdissociation

pHdepressionwithinADsystem canalsobeconsideredtoresult

from producedVFAsdissociatinghydrogencationsintothesystem.

Therefore,the amountofsodium bicarbonate buffernecessary to

neutralize produced VFAs may be calculated.Assuming thatall

VFAs produced can bemeasured in theunitofaceticacid,the

overallreactionbetweenaceticacidandsodium bicarbonatebufferis

asfollowing:

  →    (Eq.12)

Sodium bicarbonatebufferactsasaweakbase,whereasacetic

acid is a weak acid.Each compound has its own dissociation

constant,anditmaybesummarizedasfollowing:

   ↔ 
  


(Eq.13)

 





 × (Eq.14)

   ↔ 
 

 (Eq.15)

  



 × (Eq.16)

Under the assumption that 100 mg/L of acetic acid is

accumulatedinasinglereactoreachday,theamountofaceticacid

accumulatedinareactorwithaneffectivevolumeof8Lis0.0135

mol(or×
).Atthisstate,dissociatedhydrogencation

concentrationcanbecalculatedas ×
,andtheamount
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of sodium bicarbonate buffer needed to neutralize this can be

calculatedasfollowing:

  ×
×

 × (Eq.17)

×


×  ×


  (Eq.18)

Nonetheless,theabovecalculationmethodsarebasedoncrude

assumptionsanddonotpreciselyrepresenttheactualAD system.

Therefore,theinputbufferamountwasempiricallyadjustedbasedon

theobserveddata.
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3.5AnalysisMethods

3.5.1SubstrateandInoculum Characterization

Physicochemicalproperties ofthe food waste substrates and

inoculum wereanalyzed.Proximateanalysiswasconductedaccording

totheKoreanstandardtestmethodstofindmoisture,volatilesolids

(VS),andfixedsolids(FS)contents.Moisturecontentwascalculated

bymeasuringtheweightofthesubstratesamplesbeforeandafter

oven-dryingat105°C overnight.Driedsampleswerethenburntin

thefurnaceat550°C forthreehourstomeasuretheVS andFS

contents.Each testwas performed in triplicate,and the average

valuesofeachcontentwererecordedinpercentagebywetweight.

pH valuesandadditionalwaterqualityanalysesofthesubstrates

andinoculum wereperformed.ThepH valueofeach samplewas

measuredaccordingtotheKoreanstandardwastestestmethodfor

semisolidsubstance.After10gofthesamplewasstirredwith25

mLofdistilledwaterandletsitfor30minutes,pH ofthesolution

was measured using a pH meter.Waterqualities such as total

nitrogen,totalammonia,totalphosphorus,and totaland soluble

chemicaloxygendemands(TCOD & SCOD)weremeasuredusing

waterqualityanalyzingkitproducts(WaterTestKit,Humas,South

Korea).Eachproductisbasedonstandardwastestestmethods,EPA

standardmethods,andAWWA standardmethods.Chromotrpicacid

wasusedasareagentformeasuringtotalnitrogen,Nesslermethod

wasusedformeasuringtotalammonia,Molybdovanadatemethodwas

used for measuring totalphosphorus,and CODCr was used for

measuringtotalandsolubleCOD.Withadilutionfactorof200(i.e.,1

mLofhomogeneouslymixedfoodwastewasstirredwith199mLof
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distilledwater),COD valuesweremeasured.SCOD wasobtainedby

extracting the soluble portion ofthe diluted food waste solution

throughafilterwith aporesizeof0.45㎛.Totalnitrogen,total

ammonia,andtotalphosphorusarepresentedintheunitofmgper

literofsubstrate.COD valuesarepresentedintheunitofmg/L,

whichindicatesmassofoxygenconsumedperliterofsolution.

Totalorganiccarbon(TOC)contentwasanalyzedusingaTOC

analyzer (TOC-VCPH,Shimadzu,Japan).TOC analyzer measures

contentsoftotalcarbon(TC),andtotalinorganiccarbon(IC).Total

organiccarboncontentwasdeterminedasthedifferencebetweenTC

andIC.Eachtestwasperformedintriplicateandtheaveragesvalues

wererecorded.AnICP-OESspectrometer(iCAP7400,Thermo,USA)

wasusedtoanalyzeheavymetalconcentrationsoftheactualfood

wastegeneratedfrom G-districtofSeoul.Mixedfoodwastesample

was oven-dried and was pre-treated according to the EPA 3052

methodforheavymetalanalysis.ConcentrationsofK,Zn,Cu,Ni,Pb,

Cd,andCrweremeasured.
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Fig.3.4TOCanalyzer(TOC-VCPH,Shimadzu,Japan)

Fig.3.5ICP-OESspectrometer(iCAP7400,Thermo,USA)
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Item Conditions

GC ACME6100(Younglin,SouthKorea)

Detectortype thermalconductivitydetector(TCD)

Column
80/100PorapakN(AgilentTechnologies,USA)

10ft×1/8in×2.1mm SS

Oventemp. Initial:80°C,Final:120°C

Detectortemp. 150°C

Injectortemp. 150°C

Carriergas Helium (He)

3.5.2BiogasAnalysis

Produced biogas (i.e.,methane,carbon dioxide,and nitrogen)

volumewasmeasuredusingawetgasmeter,anditscomposition

was measured daily using gas chromatography (ACME 6100,

Younglin,SouthKorea).Dailybiogascompositionwasmeasuredin

the fraction of total volume of the daily biogas yield. Gas

chromatography wasequippedwithathermalconductivity detector

(TCD),andhelium gaswasusedasthecarriergas.Theoperating

conditionsofTCDgaschromatographyaresummarizedinTable3.3.

Table 3.3 Operating conditions of gas chromatography for

determinationofbiogascomposition
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Item Conditions

GC ACME6100(Younglin,SouthKorea)

Detectortype flameionizationdetector(FID)

Column
HP-INNOWax(AgilentTechnologies,USA)

30m ×0.32mm id×0.50㎛

Oventemp. Initial:100°C,Final:180°C

Detectortemp. 250°C

Injectortemp. 240°C

Carriergas Helium,Hydrogen,andAir

3.5.3VFA Analysis

VFA concentrationsweremeasuredwithagaschromatography

equippedwithaflameionizationdetector(FID).Helium,hydrogen,

andairwerethecarriergas,anddetectedVFAsincludeaceticacid,

propionicacid,butyricacid,isobutyricacid,valericacid,isovaleric

acid,andhexanoicacid.Theratiobetweenpropionicacidandacetic

acid(P/A ratio)wasalsocalculatedtomonitorbiologicalstability.

TheoperatingconditionsofFIDgaschromatographyaresummarized

inTable3.4.

Table 3.4 Operating conditions of gas chromatography for

determinationofVFAconcentrations
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3.5.4AlkalinityandFOS/TACratio

Nordmann’smethod(Nordmann,1977)wasusedforquantifying

alkalinityandFOS/TACvaluewithineachreactor’ssystem.Effluent

from eachreactorsequentiallyfollowedcentrifugationandtitrationof

thesupernatantwithstandardized0.1N sulfuricacidtoanendpoints

ofpH 5.0.Thetitrationmethodspecifiedin“StandardMethodsfor

theExaminationofWaterandWastewater”(AmericanPublicHealth

Associationetal.,2012)wasutilized,andthealkalinity(i.e.,TAC

value)wasdeterminedaccordingtothefollowingequation:

  

 × × 
(Eq.19)

where: =mLofstandardacidused

 =normalityofstandardacid

FOSvalue,whichcorrespondstothevolatilefattyacidscontent,was

alsocalculatedempiricallyaccordingtotheNordmann’smethod.The

ratiobetweenFOS andalkalinity(i.e.,FOS/TAC ratio)becomesan

importantindicatorofbiologicalstability during anaerobicdigestion

for its consideration of both VFA concentration and alkalinity

consumption.VolumesoftitranttotheendpointsofpH 5.0and4.4

were measured,and the FOS value was calculated using the

followingequation:

  


××  ×  (Eq.20)

where: =mLofsampleused

 =mLof0.1Nsulfuricacidusedtogofrom pH5to4.4
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Jan.2 Jan.5 Jan.8 Jan.11

Impurities

(g/kgFM)
62.43 82.38 53.84 74.07

4.ResultsandDiscussion

4.1SubstrateandInoculum Characterization

4.1.1FoodWasteImpurities

Impuritiesfrom thecollectedfoodwastewasmanuallyremoved

andweighedbeforetheyweregroundwithamixer.Plasticbags,egg

shells,animalbones,andfruitcoreswerethemainimpuritiesfrom

collectedfoodwaste.Quantitiesofseparatedimpuritiesfrom collected

foodwasteoneachvisittothefoodwastetransitcenterareshown

inTable4.1.Correspondingunitforweighedimpuritiesisgram of

impurityperkgoffreshmatter.

Table4.1Quantityofseparatedimpuritiesfrom collectedfoodwaste

*FM:FreshMatter
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Item ActualFW StdFW Inoculum

Moisture 79.58±0.26 80.61±0.37 89.25±0.03

Ash 1.87±0.05 0.57±0.05 4.34±0.08

VolatileSolids 18.55±0.29 18.82±0.33 6.41±0.11

4.1.2ProximateAnalysis

Moisture,ash,andvolatilesolidscontentsofthesubstratesand

inoculum areshowninTable4.2.Proximateanalysisforinoculum

wasperformedafterpre-treatingwitha500㎛ sieve.Eachtestwas

triplicated,andtheaverageofeachcontentispresentedinpercentage

bywetweight.

Table4.2Proximateanalysisresultsoffoodwastesubstratesand

inoculum (unit:%,bywetweight)
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Item ActualFW StdFW Inoculum

pH 5.15 4.28 7.27

TotalNitrogen

(mg/L)
2,820±109 1,678±311 2,453±50

TotalNH3

(mg/L)
513±12 152±76 1,337±3

TotalPhosphorus

(mg/L)
1,881±260 912±211 1,469±204

TCOD(mg/L) 146,449±13,172 165,638±16,911 76,207±5,247

SCOD(mg/L) 71,063±932 54,602±2,074 31,278±6,583

4.1.3WaterQualityAnalysis

ResultsofpH andadditionalwaterqualityanalysisofthefood

waste substrates and inoculum are presented in Table 4.3.The

parametersareanalyzedbasedonfreshmatterofthesubstrate.Each

testwastriplicatedandtheiraverageispresented.

Table4.3Waterqualityanalysisresultsoffoodwastesubstratesand

inoculum
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Item ActualFW StdFW Inoculum

TotalCarbon 43.67±1.48 44.23±1.08 33.58±1.29

Inorganic

Carbon
5.15±0.81 5.00±0.80 6.17±0.34

TotalOrganic

Carbon
38.53±0.68 39.24±1.11 27.41±0.99

4.1.4TotalOrganicCarbon(TOC)

Results of carbon contents for food waste substrates and

inoculum areshowninTable4.4.Eachtestwastriplicated,andthe

averageofeachcontentispresentedinpercentagebydryweight.

Table 4.4 Totalcarbon contents of food waste substrates and

inoculum (unit:%,bydryweight)
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Element Value(% DM)

K 1.82×10-2

Zn 5.45×10-5

Cu N.D.

Ni N.D.

Pb N.D.

Cd N.D.

Cr N.D.

4.1.5HeavyMetalConcentrationsofActualFoodWaste

Heavy metalconcentrationsofactualfood wastegenerated in

G-districtofSeoularepresentedinTable4.5.OnlyK andZnwere

detected,andCu,Ni,Pb,Cd,andCrwerenotdetected.Thedetection

limitwas0.01ppm foreachelement.

Table4.5Heavymetalcontentofactualfoodwaste(unit:%,bydry

weight)

*DM:DryMatter,N.D.:NotDetected
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4.2CSTROperationwithoutBufferInsertion

4.2.1MethaneProductionandComposition

Dailymethaneproductionandcompositionforthetwoanaerobic

reactorsoperatedwithoutbufferadditionweremeasured.Thereactor

under mesophilic condition initially had daily methane yields in

accordancetotheincreasingOLR.AsthefinalOLRof4.07g-VS�L-1

�d-1 wasachievedandhadbeenmaintainedsinceDay44,relatively

stable amountofmethane gas was produced each day.Methane

compositionalsoremainedaround50% (bywetweight)untildrastic

reductionindailymethaneproductionwasobservedafterDay80.

Considerable acclimation period was necessary forthe reactor

underthermophiliccondition.Substantiallylowerdailymethaneyield

hadbeenobservedforthefirst70daysregardlessoftheincreasing

OLR.Suchincompletedigestionprocesswasfollowedbyadrastic

increaseindailymethaneyieldastobecomecomparabletothatof

reactorundermesophiliccondition.With accelerated metabolism of

anaerobicmicroorganismsunderthermophiliccondition,dailymethane

productionwasapproximately10% (bywetweight)greaterthanthe

reactorundermesophiliccondition.Nonetheless,drasticreductionin

dailymethaneproductionandcompositionwasalsoobservedforthe

reactorunderthermophilicconditionafterDay120.Suddenreduction

indailymethaneyieldofmesophilicandthermophilicreactorsmay

suggestimpairmentinmicrobialmetabolism or,rather,destructionof

established microbial communities due to unfavorably altered

environmentwithlow pH.
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Fig.4.1Dailymethaneproductionandcompositionfor:(a)CSTR 1
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Fig.4.2ChangesinpHfor:(a)CSTR1and(b)CSTR2
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4.2.2AlkalinityandVFA Concentrations

BothCSTR 1andCSTR 2showedsimilartrendsinalkalinity

and VFA concentrations.Both digesters initially had a buffering

capacity equivalenttoapproximately17,000mg/L asCaCO3 anda

total VFA (tVFA) concentration around 2,000 mg/L. Alkalinity

showedconsistentattritionthroughouttheoperationalperiod,whereas

tVFAconcentrationshowedanincreasingtrend.

ReactoracidificationduetoaccumulationofVFAscanresultin

inhibitionofmicrobialactivityandsubsequentprocessdeteriorationin

anaerobicdigesters(Akuzawaetal.,2011;Choetal.,2013;Kim et

al.,2015).AccumulationofVFAsandconsumptionofalkalinityledto

constantandgradualincreaseinFOS/TACratioasillustratedinFig.

4.3.ThetotalVFA concentrationultimatelyexceeded7,000mg/Lfor

bothreactors,buttheratiobetweenpropionicacidandaceticacid

(P/A ratio)remained relatively constantunder1.0 throughoutthe

operation.

FOS/TAC ratioexceedingavalueof0.5andP/A ratiogreater

than1.4usuallyindicatesimpendingreactorfailure(Hilletal.,1987;

Voβ etal.,2009).However,P/A ratiodidnotexceedtheinhibitory

levelof 1.4 throughout the entire experimentalperiod for both

reactorswhereasFOS/TACratioshowedabruptandgradualincrease

afterDay 40forCSTR 1andDay 60forCSTR 2.Theresults

suggestthatFOS/TACratiomaybeanearlierindexthanP/A ratio

inanticipatingsystem acidificationandsubsequentreactorfailure.
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4.2.3OrganicsRemoval

Proximateanalysisand TOC contentofreactoreffluentwere

conducted toanalyzeorganicsremovalrate.Both reactorsinitially

consistedofapproximately94% (bywetweight)ofmoisturecontent,

butgraduallydecreasedasthefeedinghadcontinued.Throughoutthe

study,the proportion ofash contentremained relatively constant

whiletheVS contentshowedconstantincrease.VS contentofthe

effluentfrom both reactors were initially around 3 % (by wet

weight),butitsconstantaccumulationhadraisedthevaluesupto

5.50% (bywetweight).

TOCcontentanalysisresultswerealsoinaccordancetotheVS

accumulation.As shown in Fig.4.5,TOC within each reactor

increasedconstantlythroughoutthestudywhiletheIC contenthad

decreased.DecreaseintheIC contentmayrepresentlowercarbonic

acidsaltswithinthesystem andsubsequentlydiminishedbuffering

capacity.Moreover,continuousaccumulationofVSandTOCcontents

ofreactoreffluentmay indicate insufficientdecomposition ofthe

feedingsubstrateandthenecessityofreducedOLR.
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4.3CSTROperationwithBufferInsertion

4.3.1MethaneProductionandComposition

Twoanaerobicreactors(CSTR 3& 4)wereoperatedfor107

days with daily additionalinsertion of CaCO3 buffer.With the

insertionofbuffersolution,pH forbothreactorsweremaintainedat

anoptimalneutralpH rangeforanaerobicmicroorganisms.Despite

slightvariationineachreactor,thereactorundermesophiliccondition

(CSTR3)haditspHmaintainedbetween7.5and8.0,andthereactor

underthermophiliccondition(CSTR4)waspreventedfrom havingits

pHreducedbelow 7.0.

Bothreactorsshowedoperationalstabilityintermsofmethane

productionanditscomposition.DailymethaneproductionofCSTR3

wasrelatively stablewith slightincreaseastheinputOLR was

gradually increased.Methane composition was also maintained at

around60% (bywetweight).CSTR4tookrelativelylongerperiod

oftimeforacclimation.Daily methaneproduction and composition

wasrelativelylow duringthefirst35daysofoperation.Aftersuch

phaseconsideredtobeattributedtomicrobialacclimation,CSTR 4

alsoshowedstablemethaneproductionandcompositioncomparableto

thoseofCSTR3.
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4.3.2AlkalinityandVFA Concentrations

BothCSTR 3andCSTR 4showedsimilartrendsinalkalinity

andVFA concentrations.Withtheadditionalinsertionofbuffer,both

CSTR3andCSTR4wereabletomaintaintheiralkalinity.CSTR3

andCSTR 4hadanalkalinity ofapproximately 17,500and15,000

mg/LasCaCO3,respectively.FOS/TAC ratioforbothreactorsalso

remainedrelativelystable;FOS/TACratioremainedat0.4forCSTR

3and at0.5forCSTR 4.No sudden increaseorreduction was

observedforbothreactorsoperatingatdifferenttemperatures.

VFA concentrationsand theratio between propionicacid and

aceticacidalsoshowedsimilartrendsinCSTR3andCSTR4.The

P/A ratioforbothreactorsmaintaineditsvalueof1.0throughoutthe

experimentalperiod,anddidnotexhibitanyabruptfluctuations.Both

reactorsinitially had atVFA concentration ofapproximately 2,000

mg/L.Although this concentration gradually increased throughout

reactoroperation,itdidnotexceedthereportedinhibitorylevelof

4,000mg/L.Astheacid-producingmicrobesgrow muchfasterthan

themethanogens,thefirstreactionduringanaerobicdigestionprocess

isoftenanincreaseintheVFA concentration(PohlandandGhosh,

1971).Nevertheless,duetothelimitedamountofundigestedmaterial

present,thisincreasemaybeconsideredonlyrelativelysmallandnot

effectivetotheoveralldigestionprocess.

Apparentoperationalstability in termsofalkalinity and VFA

concentrationsmay beattributed totheadditionalbufferinsertion.

VFAsareknowntohavebactericidaleffectswhicharemaximalat

low pH (Nealetal.,1965).Moreover,earlyexperimentsbyLevine

and Fellers (1940) demonstrated that acetic acid was lethalto

microorganisms,and concluded thatthis toxicity was notdueto
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hydrogenionconcentrationalone,butseemedtobeafunctionofthe

concentrationofundissociatedacid.AtalowerpH,therearemore

undissociatedformsofVFAsduetohigherpKa values,andthese

undissociatedformsdiffuseintomicrobialcellsduetotheirlipophilic

nature(Freeseetal.,1973).WhentheintracellularpHishigher,these

VFAsdissociateandproducehydrogenions,therebycausingchanges

inmicrobialactivity(HunterandSegel,1973;Kashket,1987).With

additionalbufferinsertedintoeachreactorsystem,neutralpH was

maintainedandfurtherformationofVFAsthatcouldcausealteration

tomicrobialactivitieswasprevented.
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Fig.4.9 Alkalinity and FOS/TAC ratio for:(a) CSTR 3 and

(b)CSTR4
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4.3.3OrganicsRemoval

Throughoutthe107 daysofreactoroperation,both anaerobic

reactorsshowedsufficientdecompositionoforganicmatter.Ashand

VScontentforCSTR 3remainedrelativelyconstantthroughoutthe

experimentalperiod with its average value of2.93 % (by wet

weight).CSTR 4,on thecontrary,showed slightincreasein VS

contentthroughoutthe107-day experimentalperiod,butremained

relativelylow withitsaveragevalueof3.52% (bywetweight).

TOCcontentanalysisresultsindicatedifferentextentoforganics

removalforeach anaerobicreactor.CSTR 3didnotexhibitgreat

increaseinbothTOC andIC content.Ontheotherhand,CSTR 4

haditsTOCcontentconstantlyincreaseduringthefirst35daysof

reactoroperation.This resultmay be explained by therelatively

lowerdailymethaneyieldfrom CSTR4duringthefirst35days.IC

contentofboth reactors exhibited neither increase nor decrease

throughout the experimental period. The result suggests that

additionalinsertionofNaHCO3bufferhelpedtomaintaincarbonicacid

saltswithineachsystem.
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5.Conclusion

This study showed that anaerobic digestion of food waste

generatedinSeoul,RepublicofKoreacannotoperateintheabsence

ofadditionalbufferwhentheOLR is4.07g-VS�L-1�d-1.Resultsof

monitoringparameterssuggestthatFOS/TACratiomaybeanearlier

indicator of impending reactor failure than P/A ratio, thereby

emphasizing the necessity of buffering capacity maintenance.

Additionalinsertionofbuffer,oralkalinity,maybeconsideredasan

efficientmeans ofpreventing system acidification and controlling

biological stability of anaerobic digester operation rather than

regulatingtheinputorganicloadbasedonempiricalobservation.

(1)AnaerobicdigestionofKoreanfoodwastewasnotfeasible

undermesophilicandthermophilicconditionsintheabsence

ofadditionalbufferduetosystem acidification.Degradationof

organic material led to accumulation of VFAs and

consumptionofalkalinity,therebysubsequentlyreducingpH

ofthesystem.DepressioninpH andaccumulationofVFAs

havealteredmicrobialactivities,whichcausedreducedbiogas

yieldandsubsequentprocessfailure.

(2)Maintenanceofalkalinitywasimperativeforstableanaerobic

digestion operation.With supplementary alkalinity through

bufferinsertion,notonlywaspH depressionprevented,but

tVFA concentrationwasalsomaintainedbelow thereported

inhibitory level of 4,000 mg/L.NeutralpH assisted in

inhibition ofVFA production andofalteration in microbial

activities.
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(3)TheFOS/TAC ratio,which takesboth VFA concentration

and alkalinity into consideration,was found to be more

sensitivetosystem acidification than theP/A ratioin the

anaerobic digestion process for Korean food waste.

Accumulation ofVFAsand consumption ofalkalinity (i.e.,

increased FOS/TAC ratio)willultimately lead to system

failureduetopH depressionandalteredmicrobialactivities,

whereasaccumulationofbothaceticacidandpropionicacid

willnotnecessarily raise the P/A ratio even when the

microbialactivitiesofmethanogensareimpaired.Therefore,

proper monitoring ofthe FOS/TAC ratio can effectively

preventsystem acidificationwithouthaving toregulatethe

inputorganicload.
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6.FurtherStudies

(1)Throughouttheexperimentalperiodoftheanaerobicreactors

withbufferaddition,bothreactorsunderdifferentoperating

temperatures(CSTR 3& 4)haveyetshownanysignsof

system acidificationandreactorfailure.Persistentmonitoring

and biologicalstability oflong-term operation in termsof

methaneproduction,VFA concentrations,P/A ratio,FOS/TAC

ratio,etc.underthesameoperatingconditionsmayenhance

the results of this study.Stable operation during few

additionalturnoversmay strengthen theconclusion ofthis

study.

(2)MostKorean anaerobic digestion facilities thattreatfood

wastesoperatewithitsOLRmaintainedbelow 4.0g-VS�L-1�

d-1.Whetherlargeramountsoforganicscanbesufficiently

treated in the presence of buffer may provide useful

information on enhancing anaerobic digestion efficiency.

Furtherdata on operationalstability ofanaerobic reactors

withraisedOLRmaybecomeofinterest.

(3)Bufferadditionmaynotalwaysbethesolutionforsystem

acidificationorreactorfailure.Therefore,changesinoperating

conditionsnecessaryforstableanaerobicreactoroperationin

the absence ofbuffer addition may be investigated.For

instance,theanaerobicdigestionprocessoffoodwastesmay

becomefeasiblewithincreasedHRT evenintheabsenceof

bufferaddition.
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록

국내 음식물쓰 기의 기성소화와

산성화 감지인자에 한 연구

서울 학교 학원

건설환경공학부

김 래

2012년 이후 국내에서 발생되는 음식물쓰 기의 해양투기가

지됨에 따라 이를 처리하기 한 안의 마련이 시 한 실정이다.

기성소화는 유기물을 분해하여 최종처분을 필요로 하는 폐기물의

양을 감소시키고,분해과정 생성되는 메탄가스는 체 화석연료의

에 지인 바이오가스로서의 가치를 갖는 친환경 인 폐기물 처리

방법으로서 재 련 연구가 활발히 진행되고 있다. 특히,

음식물쓰 기는 생분해성이 우수하고 유기물 함량이 높아 기성소화를

통해 처리될 수 있는 이상 인 기질의 하나로 주목을 받고 있다.

기성소화 공정은 공정의 설계에 따라 다양한 조건에서 운 될 수

있지만 통상 으로 공정 내 온도에 따른 서로 다른 미생물의 활성을

갖는 온과 고온 기성 소화로 구분될 수 있다.일반 으로 온

기성소화가 고온 기성소화에 비해 운 의 안정성과 경제성을 갖고

있어 보다 리 용되고 있는 것은 사실이지만, 고온에서

기성소화를 실시할 경우 온 기성소화에 비해 유기물의 처리를

한 체류시간 감소, 고액분리 효율의 향상, 유출수에 포함되어

수질오염을 야기할 수 있는 바이러스 세균 병원균의 괴 등과 같은

장 을 갖는 것으로 알려져 있다.하지만 고온 기성소화는 앞서

나열된 장 들에도 불구하고 온 기성소화에 비해 낮은 운 의
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안정성으로 인해 리 상용화되고 있지는 못하는 실정이다.

기성소화 공정의 불안정성은 기질의 공 ,온도의 변화,미생물

생장에 필요한 미량원소의 부족,독성물질의 존재 등으로 설명된다.

이러한 기성소화 공정의 안정성을 평가할 수 있는 지표들은 선행

연구자들에 의해 지표들에 따른 범 가 존재하지만 이들 범 는 공정의

운 조건과 주입되는 기질의 특성에 따라 크게 달라질 수 있다.따라서

국내 음식물쓰 기의 기성소화를 통한 처리 공정에서 공정의

산성화를 기에 감지할 수 있는 인자들을 제안하고 이의 국내

실증시설에 한 용 가능성을 단하고자 하 다.본 연구에서는

실험실 규모의 단상 기성 반응조를 제작하고 완충제의 추가 주입

여부에 따른 효과를 찰하며 운 을 진행하 다.실험에는 서울

G-구에서 발생하는 실제 음식물쓰 기와 환경부에서 제시하는 표

음식물쓰 기를 기질로 사용하 다.

실제 음식물쓰 기의 기성소화조 운 결과 완충제의 추가

주입이 없이는 온과 고온 각각의 조건 모두에서 반응조 내부의

산성화가 진행되어 운 에 실패했다. 이는 기질의 분해과정에서

생성되는 휘발성지방산이 축 되고 이로 인한 알칼리도의 소모가

빠르게 진행되며 반응조 내 pH가 격히 하락했기 때문으로 단된다.

따라서 국내에서 발생되는 음식물쓰 기의 기성소화를 통한 안정 인

처리를 해서는 추가 인 완충제를 주입하며 정 수 의 알칼리도를

유지해야 할 것으로 보인다.

알칼리도(혹은 완충능력)의 유지는 pH의 감소 방지뿐만 아니라

휘발성지방산의 축 을 피할 수 있는 측면에서도 요한 역할을 할 수

있다. 추가 인 완충제가 주입되지 않은 기성 반응조에서는

휘발성지방산의 축 과 알칼리도의 소모로 인해 FOS/TAC ratio가

지속 인 증가를 보인 반면 P/A ratio는 일정 수 유지하는 것이

찰되었다.이러한 결과를 통해 국내 음식물쓰 기의 기성소화 시

공정의 운 안정성을 평가하기 해서는 휘발성지방산의 농도와

알칼리도를 모두 고려하는 FOS/TAC ratio가 P/A ratio보다 산성화
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감지에 더욱 합한 것으로 단된다. 휘발성지방산의 축 과

알칼리도의 소모(즉, FOS/TAC ratio의 증가)는 반응조 내부의

산성화를 의미하지만,아세트산과 로피온산이 모두 증가할 경우 P/A

ratio에는 변화가 없기 때문이다.따라서 FOS/TAC ratio의 한

모니터링을 통한 기성소화 공정의 이해를 높일 경우 인 인 유기물

유입 부하량의 조 없이 정량의 완충제 주입량을 계산하여

주입함으로써 반응조 내부의 산성화를 효과 으로 방지할 수 있을

것으로 단된다.

주요어 : 기성소화,음식물쓰 기, 온,고온,산성화 감지

학 번 :2014-22698
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